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2B Ellen Street, Mount Nasura, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 298 m2 Type: House

Tim Fidock

0422325358

Louise Smith 

https://realsearch.com.au/2b-ellen-street-mount-nasura-wa-6112
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-fidock-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-home-real-estate-roleystone
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-home-real-estate-roleystone


Offers Over $579,000

Harcourts Home Real Estate is very excited to introduce you to 2B Ellen Street, Mount Nasura. This beautifully presented

four bedroom two bathroom brick and iron masterpiece on approximately 298 sqm block was built in 2017. Nestled in a

sought-after location, this home offers a blend of modern elegance and practical comfort.The large master bedroom

features a walk-in robe and ensuite. The spacious minor bedrooms adorned with built-in robes in two of the rooms, offer

ample storage for your convenience. Indulge in relaxation with a freestanding bath and separate shower in the main

bathroom, perfect for unwinding after a long day. Stay comfortable all year round with ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning, ensuring every corner of the home is just the right temperature. The thoughtful layout of the home includes

a separate toilet, providing added privacy for guests and family members alike.The heart of the home is the well appointed

kitchen, boasting stone benches, 900mm stainless steel appliances, including a dishwasher, making meal preparation a

breeze. Security screens throughout provide peace of mind.Step outside to your own private oasis, complete with fenced

artificial lawn and an alfresco area adorned with cafe blinds, ideal for outdoor entertaining or simply enjoying a quiet

morning coffee.Additional features include instant gas hot water system and a double garage with automatic door,

providing convenience and comfort at every turn.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this dream home yours.

Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start living the lifestyle you deserve!Conveniently located in the sought-after

Mount Nasura area, this home offers easy access to local amenities, schools, and recreational facilities, promising a

lifestyle of convenience and serenity.DISCLAIMER: The contained description is for advertising and marketing purposes

only. Every care has been taken with the preparation of the information supplied. We cannot guarantee their accuracy and

accept no responsibility for the results of any actions taken, or any reliance placed upon this document. All interested

persons are advised to make their own enquiries & satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained in the text

are not intended to form part of any contract.


